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A Drownlng-T- lie Steam Schooner
Harrison Afloat, tic

Kt j.t. 10, HU2.

The steamer Hurrlson, louded with
lighthouse supplies, cume In lust Fri-

day and after crowd tig the bur, tot out
of thi) channel and on to a wind spit.
The Lillian took a number of men
down Huturday night and aguln Mon-

day night, and all the freight wan
except seventy-liv- e tons of

stoue to be used In building the light
house and It Is exHcted hIiu will get
oirand be safe in deep water again to-

night.
The steamer Chance canio In Satur-

day and unloaded many tons of
freight for the merchant here, (Sun-

day morning ami went flown the bay
to go out, but had to return on account
of log and tied up to Kyle's wharf over
night and went out today headed for

Oiullle with cannery supplies, wver-a- l
passengers and a number of China-men- .

The work of clearing oil" the Hlldo on

the lighthouse Hito Is being pushed
night and day, but will take longer
than expected.

The launching of the lust govern-

ment barge Ih expected to come oil' thin
week and the driving of pile will
Bhortly begin for the Jetty. The
Chance brought In several tous of nails
for the track and It will be but a short
time when they are put to service.

Itev. Itlddle, of Kugene, was here
over Hunday and conducted a dedica-

tion service In the morning and suc-

ceeded In having the Indebtedness of
nearly two hundred dollars on the
church raised In a few minutes.

The M. K. church across the bay Is

being pushed by the contractor Mr.
Colter.

The salmon run Is very light so far
but the fisherman seem to have hope
that they will be more plentiful be-fo-

long.
LATKIt.

The Hiirrlson got oir yesterday and
Is discharging the building stone at
the wharf at the mouth of the river
and will then come up ami Ik? leached
to Investigate her keel etc. Bhe Is

leaking some but the damage Is sup-

posed to be light.
News was brought down yesterday

evening of a sad case of drowning.
A wbrey Workman, the oldest son of
Mr. Workman, and uliout twelve
years old, of Bweet creek, near 1'olnt
Terrace, had been helping his father
on some logs in the creek, and was
missed some little time when search
was made for him, and his body was
very soon found lying on the creek
bottom in several feet of water; menus
were tried to suscltate life but the body
had been too long In the water. The
funeral took place today at I'oint Ter-

race. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of all.

It Is wild that a forco of men arc to
be put to work by Engineer Lyell,
very soon at the stone quarry at Ter-

race Point, at getting out stone for the
Jetty.

The medal awarded Capt. llergmnn,
of the life saving station, for rescue of
lives from wreck at extreme tieril to
himself, has been received by him and
Is a leauty.

801110 Michigan parlies have been
at the (Jlenada Hotel lor some days
looking up the timber and lumber In-

terests of the country tributary to this
bay, and seemed well pleased with the
outlook.

Very little Interest Is manifested In
polities, even the clubs fall to enthuse.

"MI110 Host" anil family, of the
Minnesota Hotel have been here on
quite a visit, taking In all the sur-

roundings, and returned to Kugeno
ihlsweek. Fxorknck.

Y."P. C. E. Mt'i'tliifr.

PallY Guard. Sept. 11

A 1m( congregation 111 ltd Hi Cumber.

Und Presbyterian church lant night st the

wetting of the Lane County Cbrixtinn
ITnion. Most of the other ohurohea

of tbe city held do eveuing services, paators
suit congregations Joluing to hesr the re-

port of Mint Anna 1). Craiu, of Junotlon,
who was a delegate from litis county to lbs
National 0, . Convention, wliieh waa held
Id New Yotk City from July 7th to lOih.
Some 'i.r,000 to 3u',0UO delegates were present
from tht different parte of Ilia nation snd
Madiaon Square Urdiu in which it was held
ouly having a capacity of 160(H), the rest
went obliged to meet iu the varioua church-
es throughout tha oily and hold supplemen-
tary amices, Miss Cratn wi fortuunte
enough lo secure a aeat at tha niaiu conven-

tion, held lu tha Garden at each aession.
Her report of the proceeding' wat a com
prebeuaive one aud wai liiteued to with a

reat dial ol of satiilaotion by all interem
d Id Christian Endeavor work. Tha

united strength of tha several choirs of the
lty rendered a vary pleasing Bong service

iu conneotiuu with the eierciaea.

rottatre drove Items.

Leader, Hepl. 1U.

Mi. Frank bkilluian h diwouliuued hit
mercantile buaiuea in ibis oily aud left for
Portland Monday.

W. P. Lockwood, of the Commercial
bank, and 0. K. Yag r, the bandoiiie oung

olerk', want down to tba ocean at
Srooery to waah their foet.

Pr. Wall and lUniell went lo Eugene
rWturda.v, to attend the monthly uieetiuu of
(he Leiia couuty ui'dieal aocieiy. lr.
Uaniell waa elrc u-- as a member of the
society.

Mis Mel'ia Kihy, who has Imi gut!
of the Messrs Henieuway fauiilira, the nasi
few mouths, returned to her home al Min-

neapolis, hauiia, on Monday's overland.
Mr aud Mrs. Joe Garouile, of Elkbead,

who have been visiting wiih reUtivea sod
friend at thl place, lett on Tuenday'e looal
for . u extended vbit at Colfax, Waih.

Mr.i. P. A. Morrimu and little grand- -

Aaugliler Uiacr, mho have been eiitllug
the auuiiuer vtaltiut; witn tba toruier a

daughter, Mrs Ur. W Oglvttiy. aud uai.y
old (riviida at this plw, Muiurd lo their
home at Olendale, Cal., Monday.

Pally Uuard, Sept 11

T JUmhioos Toosist Tba evsugel.
1st. who witb bis wile are selecting the
Hi.lKA) souls that will be aaved at Ihe tud-iu-

ol this world witbin tha next four years,
held forth again at Mi lock 'a corner both
titlurday and Uuudty eveuiug. Sjlurdav
night his argument proved beyoad a doubt T

4bal the end would eooo eoiue. Last night
j Ibal pride and oovetonnra were

greater evils thm the saloon, lit aniote
way of itaiiug aims of the para.loiea aris-
ing frora pnd iu eawiiog lo tbe audieuce
if not very ioatracUva. A large number of

people ItsUoed to hiss.

Our City Schools.

Dally Guard, Sept. 12.

TIih iiwntnK of Ihe present school year
(onnd all tha ti-- hers who bad been duly
elteted by the boird at tbT pout of duty,
in both lb'-- surl Ceutnl fcbools thin
mnn in. Th" niteniisiic K(reunti a in
65(1 iti both 'I')Ik h ngiuixt .102

ymr. Ah the wnrf 1'irr-sxe- d IS!)

during tli" lir-- t 111 mill lht yr, enrres-pendin- g

iiierMnc may b" lmk-- il fur' Ibis
Vi ar. I't' inking It umy perl-H- udd to the
interot of inrei,N iu the attendance of
th-i- r rbihlieti w- - ii int b low a report Irom
the li.ii htlimil imr:

The f illiiwmg ii a li- -t 01 tiiipils who were

iinithr abiil ii' r tardy daring lbs last
cbool )ir.
Tbiy mar f'l thankful lliat hey were

fsvoied with bcallb to enable them to be
punctual and ill thi-i-r iitlmdrttice;
tbey umy also grateful to thur psreiits
that thi-- wi f iillnwed and Micoornged lo
cullivatn thooe ftuwitial liHliits of micccH.
viz, punctuality ami nynlu'ily, Ac, ond
tbey ure dcHciviiu of iruiw for their own
efforts stul inti rmt in lb-i- r xchool work.
Th( re are iiihi.v oilier pupils who were as
deiroiin of uiuLing a good record, but who
could not on uci'otii.t of siclfuess or work
which b y bud to do:

ltilph Aibniia, 0.'(iige Hrgor, Eddie Ba-l-- r,

Elms Chi'mii, Msbel Crsw, Merrlt Da-

vis, Fy -) Gilliert. Mnde
Gordon, Dolls Oroas, Am"i is Uoin, Olive
Kuykendill, Crl Mittin, Dells MeFsr-luiid- ,.

Adnlpb Ml chi ll, Tbom is Munroe,
Knin Nickfll, Kthel ltii l. Peurl Itoberts,
Edilb ltossmaii, Julius Hchwarzschild,
Kdua D. Hpjor, Eva Sir phens, Lens 8 lock-wel-

Hurry Hlruiglit, Omie Tbompwin,
Pearl Thompson, Ueorgtl Thompson, Min-

nie Tolliver, Clark Turner, Msbel Wheeler,
Willie Whipple. , D. V. 8. Ukid,

Principal.
The attendance today at the deary

school Is L'24 us follows: Department
1, 38; 2, 34; 3, 33: 4, 131; 5, 27; 0, 32; 7, 31.

Central school, 332.

Florence Notes.

The West, Kept. 9.

The last of tho government scows
slid down her ways into tho water to-

day.
Work Is progressing: rapidly at

Heceta since 00 men under the able
management of Mr. McOee, are em-

ployed.
A. K. Hilton, of the West, Is In Port-

land to attend the Koverelgn Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and meet some
Kastern friends, He left Florence on
Thursday last.

K ton in schooner Chance, Captain
Wlnant commanding, arrived at this
placo Haturdiiy, September 3, laden
with a donkey engine for the govern-
ment stone quarry, Us ropes and other
fixtures, together with merchandise.
8he was loaded to her full carrying ca-

pacity and nearly a full cargo of freight
at Yaiiiina had to uvvnit her next trip.
She left for Coos bay on Monday morn-
ing to discharge some railroad rails
and other freight, then will go direct
to Vaqulnu and return to this place.'

The viewers for a road leading from
Glenada to lOugene, have returned,
and the location is aliout as follows:
From (Jlenada to Maple creek, follow-
ing Unit stream to Its head; thence to
Sweet's crock, and going along its
bank six miles; thence to tho north
fork of Smith's river, up It eight miles,
and thence to Whlteaker creek below
the fulls. The road Is to go down this
creek to Wild Cat, joining the Kluslaw
road near the (ileuiidti post olllce. Our
informant estimates the distance from
tho last named point to (jlleuada, at
25 miles.

Notice of New Survey.

Land Ones, Uohkuubii. Or , I

Skit, 8, 18'J2. )

Notice is given that the approved
maps of mrvt ji of tie following townships
have been received at tbii oltloe, to wit:

Township 'Jl south, of range 1 eaitt, W.
M complete.

The hereto lorJ nnsurveyed portion of
lowuHbip'21 south, of rauge 1 west, W M,

t: Sections ii, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1(1, 17, 20, 11, 22, 23, 24,
25, 2(1, 27. 28, 2'.), 35 aud 30.

Tha heretofore uuturveyed portion of
township 18 south, range 0 west, W M it:

Sections 4, 5, U, 7, ,10. 17, 18, 19,

20. 21, 28, 29,30, 31,32 aud 33.
The plat of said surveys hereof will be

filed in this olllce on the 22d day of Novem-
ber, 1892, and will be prepared to receive
application for the entry of the luuil iu
said townships.

I John II. Siiupk, Register.
A. M. C'iiawkoui), Ueceiver.

Trespass Notice.

We, the nndcr-igni'- citizens aud proper
ty holders in aud srouud Spencer liutte sud
vicinity, do hereby agree aud promise to
prosecute any and all persona, friend or foe,
who kIiuII trespass on any of our premises
for the purpose of hnutiug or otherwise:
Joshua J Waltou E J Crow
It C Duiiu T Goodpasture
Frank Hlantoii A U Prown
Win lllaulon A M Osburn
All Plsutou Jaa M Gearlurt
J M Moss L L Toll
P P Calloway V. D Judkins
J 8 lllautou N It Toll
HmgerJt Ziniker T M Hensbaw
J G hieveunou M Wallis
C F Houghton, II F McCornaok
William Will L 1) lUrringiou
8 W St Jobu I D Hiuiptou
P K Walters Cbas Williams
J 11 Chapman J II Hluger.

I'.. II, Hawkins.

Movkii. llrownsvillo Times: Itev.
F. H. I 'alder and wife left on Tuesday
for Sprlngtleld where he will act as
pastor of tbe M. F.. church for the en-

suing year. Ho is an earnest worker
In the church and strives to upbuild
the cause which he represents. The
regret of many friends were expressed
at his removal, but their best wishes
go with him.

Jkkkkkys-Lewi- s, It is learned that
this world-fame- d actress will pass
through Kugvne on a tour, In the near
future. As her manager Is an old
friend of Mr. lttiinchnrt, it is prolmble
that If enough thcntrv-giH-r- a will call
on him and give assurance of a gexsl
patromip', she limy be IihIucihI to stop
oil' here uud play one night.

liallyliuarti.&Vpt. 12.

' Initial Stuno. Kev. D. N. Mclutuiff,
I D , preacbed hia initial sermon at tha
First M E church in ibis city yesterday
uorniug. The doctor ia 1 msgnetio speak-
er, eliHjuent. though plain and will doubt-len- s

make religion interesting lo his congre-
gation for Ihe next year lo come.

IUirn.To the wife of Jos. Vogle In
Kugene Saturday morning, SepUimber
lOtb, a sou.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13.

Ad insurance map maker is in town.

Wood cutting is proceeding at a live-

ly rate.
Miller & Long have leased the weat room

in ihe Couserblock.
J. S. Hlggins returned home on this

afternoon's local.
Mrs. Wesley Shunnon ii visiting witb

Mrs. E. F. Osburn, at Salem.
Mrs. llboda McCord left yesleiday on a

vUit lo ber son Oscar in Nebraska.

N. H. Lytle is furnishing his new
suloou in tho Hofluiait House.

Jas. Parvin, the Dexter merchant
und post masUr, was In town today.

L. H. Johnson has returned from
Creswtll seemingly much Improved ia
health.

Judge A. II. Fi-- k left for Fall creek this
morning to examine, the county bridges in

that section.
It is rumored that Fiirriiigton and

Dunham Intends starting a new deliv-

ery business.
J. W. Ilufl'and wife have returned

from a visit to San Francisco and are
now vltlting In Kugene.

H. W. Holden expects to finish his
contract on the fiiyrue creeK wining
ditch In about one week.

A dispatch received from Joi. Kocb by

the Gcabd office, thU morning, states tha
he starts for borne alone this evening.

Astoria barbers have Just gotten
down to the 15 cent rate, and Astoria
now promises to become a railroad
city.

Tom Stearns and John Aldrich bad
brief fight on tbe streets last evening, .and
tbe former came out second best; no ar-

rests.

Miss Julia Warrior, who has been
visiting at the residence of C. Hodes,
returned to her home at Corvallls this
morning.

We understand that 1. O . Bhinebsrt will
remove to Eugene in about a month .and
will open np a grocery atore in the corner
room of the Couser block.

Oscar Davis committed Miicide across
Ihe river Irom Albany recently, the body
being fouud Sept. 12, and was badly de-

composed. Ilu leaves s w ife aud three child-
ren.

The Corvellis Agricultural College bass
three year-ol- d Shorthorn bull on exhibition
at the state fair, purchased from Dr. P. K.
Walters, of this city, which weighs 1805

pounds. J

Mrs. Samuel Nelson left this morn-
ing on another tour of olllclal inspec-
tion of the W. 11. C. In the towns down
the vulley. She was accompanied by
Mrs. J. S. Luckey.

J. C. Fox, wife and daughter who
have been visiting at tho residence of
his brother, W. J. Fox, in this city re-

turned to their home In Iowa this
morning, via Portland.

There are some very queer things fonod
In lb Cascade monutaius. Near tbe sum-

mit of tbe Cascades east of Grants Pans are
found rooks of porphyry that resemble wa-

ter melons both in shape and color.

C. M. Hons, of Onawa, Iowa, dropped
In on his brother-in-la- A. K. Wheel-
er, this morning, also his daughter,
Miss Lillian ltoss, came with him,
and will remain to attend the univer- -

Notwithstanding the fact that Med-for- d

has a plant which manufactures
loo the Kugene Union Cold Storage,
Ice and Ilrewing company will ship
another car-loa- d of Ice to Jacksonville
tonight.

Mr. Quimby, of tho (luimby House
of Portland, wus hero yesterday after
noon, iie expressed mniseii greany
pleased with tlie appearance of Ku-

gene. He went south to Itoseburg on
the overland.

K. J. F'rntscr and wife. Misses Lluna
Holt, Lulu aud Carrie Matlock, Messrs.
C. C, Matlock, John Stewart and Wal-
ter Kdris were among the passengers
from here to the state fair at Salem
this morning.

C. T. Bonney ra lsed over 5000 bush
els of onions this year on his place near
Woodburu. On a space a rod and a
Hair square lie raised onions at tlie
rate of 1875 bushels to tho acre. They
were all large, fine onions.

The Albany Democrat Is bound that
a railroad shall not be built from this
city to the sea. Hear it: "The rail-
road in Kugene seems to be treated as
a past affair. " We can inform the
"railroad centre" organ that such is
not the case. How about the V. 1'. it

Governor Pennoyer Monday appoint
ed tlie following members of the south-
ern Oregon board of agriculture:
James McDonough, Jackson; Charles
Hughes, Josephine; Joseph Harris,
Curry; Johu F Miller, Klamath; 8
Moss, Lake; G W Riddle, Douglas;
Daniel Giles, Coos.

In making arrangements for tbe
lowering of the floor in the south room
of the Pickett building, it was found
that In lowering tlie floor of the
Friendly building the brick wall had
Ixvn cut oil' so as to leave only a four
Inch bearing on the foundation, neces-
sitating a new wall being laid under
the siime to make It safe. It is a won-
der that the two-stor- y wall did not
crush the small footing.

An aged num. by the name of Car-
ter, living In Chehaleiu valley, the
fattier of the boys who captured Wil-
son, the Milwaukie murderer, went in-

to the woods west of his home last
week and m rambling around got into
one of the quagmires so numerous in
that section, and for three days re
untitled there slowly sinking. He Was
found Friday by a man who had
chanced to pass that way and rescued.
When discovered, his head was all
that remained above the surface.
Speechless and almost dead he was
takou home, and now, by careful treat-
ment, he may recover.

Heppner Gazette: The artesian well
from which II waa thought a sufficient sup-
ply of water for tba water works could be
Roiieo, was givtn a Iborongh test Sunday
afternoon. A ail inch pnuip, with a eapao-ii- y

of 2oO,OXH) gallons per day waa pot ia
the well, after its being eased 60 feel down,
and st a i ted al a 72,0ou gallone a day rate.
Standirg Ihia 'teit. it was increased to a
144,000 gallons rate, and laat to a 816,000
gallons rate, which test it stood to tha eur-pri- ae

of many of the doubtful persons. This
teal convinced Ihe company that Iba snpply
of water there ia sufficient for Heppner 'a
demand, though another well may be sank
to insure a supply equal to any emergency.
The teat on tbe mail proved aaitafactory and
Mr. Gate left yesterday morning for Portl-
and, where ha will at one place the orders
for material for the eleotria lights tad wa-

ter works.

LOCAL BUSINESS CHICLES.

Euffene as a Trading Point.

Tb rapid development of renewed life

In boainefs circles here during the post

few dsys has led us lo make an investiga-

tion in order to ascertain if possible if it was

due lo a temporary condition of affairs or

tbe natural resolt of permanent conditions.

We find the result comes from both cauwi.
Of Ihe temporary conditions we have in the

fiiat place tbe lime of year when tbone en-

gaged iu agricultural pursuits have just
beeu harvesting the season's crops and are

now engaged more or leas in marketing the

same. Then we have the pickers just
Ibrougb witb Ihe bop fields, who are here

spending tbe money earned there to lay in

their winter's supplies Tbe purchases of

nearly sll of these nro lurger now from tbe

fact tbal Ibeir labor bas kept them from

trading in town tor seveial weeks past. Put
aootbt-- r of tbe temporary conditions end

the one (hut seems lo us lo have the great-

est import is, that a condition of affairs bas
come uloiil bi b nmkes Eugene just now

the best trading point in Oregon
south of Portland. One of tbe largest bus-

iness estublibhmeats in Ihe city bad lo be

closed out by the executors of tbe estate.

Other general uerchsLidse stores in order
to resist tbe demoralizing effect on their
business of competition with such a tale,
at oice came to tbe Irout and iu order to
preserve their futnre prosperity began e
wholesale slaughter of prioes deciding it
was better to sell goods s few months with-

out a margin than lose their future trade.
Tbis reduction of prices bas become infec-

tious, rescbiog to other lines of trade nntii
a person can get a bnrgain here now in almost
anything he may wish to buy, si may be
seen by the es tensive advertising.

Of the permanent conditions, we already
know that the bulk of Lane county pro-

ducts ii increasing yearly. Tbis, of
coarse improves our shipping market. The
county is also rapidly growing in populs
tion and this tends to augment local trade
and consumption, Ihns adding to tbe com
meroial importance of Engeue in both ways.
But still another fact remains. For a long
time past merchants have been drawing
trade from Linu and Benton counties on
tbe north to tbn summit of the SUkiyous
on tbe aoutb, besides from the different
parti of Eastern Oregon, and Ihe oircle al-

together is a large ono. Tbe trade of one
person has brought that of another and so
on until for miles sround people come to
Eugene, for it is at Lane county's metropo
lis. llley expect to get the beat bargains,
and from here tbey iuvuriably go avtuy

We might add that just now is one
of tbe best times for making purchases in
this ciiy, while reduced priets are (hernia
and opportunities greater for securing bar-

gains.

THE KlUSLAW KAILKOAD.

Engineers Looking for a Route East
of tbe Cascade Mountains.

We clip the following from the
Prinevllle Review of lust Saturday,
concerning a party of engineers in
that section:

"This week Messrs. Sheldon aim
Ilogley, civil engineers of Portland,
were in Prinevllle in the interest of
tho Sluslaw, Eugcno & Eastern K. It.
Co. They were lookingoverthe coun-
try to gather statistics und ascertain
the amount of probable traffic the
country would aftora a rallroud, and
also to study the feasibility of a route
across the Cascades into Eastern Ore-

gon. The company which these gen-

tlemen are representing have a survey
from Florence, at the mouth of the
Siuslaw river to Eugene, and are look-

ing for a route eastward. Should
these gentleman, after carefully look-
ing over the country, report sufficient
inducement for building a road here, it
is possible the company may lay their
proposed line Into Crook county."

Col. lirittou informs us that tlie road
will be built and that the subsidy will
be earned. We hojie and believe such
will be the case.

THE WHKCKED WIIALEUACK.

There Seems He Little Cbance
ol Saving- - Ihe Vessel.

Empibk Cut, Or., Sept. 12. There ii no
perceptible change in tbe condition of the
whaleback steamer Wetmore. She is still
lying side np on the breakers, which at
high tide pnas olesn over her. The gang-
planks connecting her foremast and main-
mast have been washed away. Her entire
five mssti seem to have a pitch forward, and
the theory is advanced by some that the
steamer is bogged a little. James Griffith,
manager of the Wetmore, arrived here yes-

terday and with Captain O'Brien, took a life-

boat and four sailors and went down to tbe
wreck, but were nnable to get on board.
Mr. Griffith, when seen by s press corres
pondent, said that be'would not be able to
state what steps would be taken, whether to
get ber off or not, nntil he could board tbe
ship and examine tbe state of her hall, and
that he hoped to get on board soon. The
whaleback 's being ashore has attracted large
crowds to the scene, and yesterday the
beach was alive with anxious spectators
from Marshfield and nril. boring cities on
Coos bay.

The Siuslaw Fair.

Loranb, Sept. 12, 1892.

Editor Guabd: The Siuslaw Fair will
be held at the Lorane ball and school bouse
on Thursday and Friday before the first
Saturday in October, lS'j'2, alto the Corval-li- a

Agiicultural institute will be with us
and hold forth during tbe fair. Corns and
see what this part of Lane county can do
and have a good time.

Special prize 50 cents, for best biscuil
made by girl under sixteen, by John Douk;
$1 00 fur best bonis knit woolen rocks, by
W. I. Coleman; 50 cents for beat custard
pie, Geo. Ltndrith; 50 cents for best dis-
play of flowers, W. B. Hawley; $ 1 for the
beft apple jelly, Wm. M. Inman, 25 cents,
on six best apoles of six different varieties.
There w. 11 be other prizes given free for

11. R. Dorr, President.

Pally Uuan, Sept 11
W C. T. U. MKF.Tl.NQ.-- The ladies of this

society held their regular weekly services in
tbe park eaat of the court house yesterday
afternoon. The meeting was led by Mrs.
McClung anl after a song servic. bible-readin- g

by Mrs. Udell, and prayer by Bev.
Blair short discourse was given by Rev.
Riddle on "The Saloon and Bow lo Get
Rid of It " Tha apeaker acknowledged
that be had taken eb)ut 15 minutes tor de-

liberation on this great subject tut in s
short ergnm. nt be made plain the opinion
he had evolved, vU: That tbe only way to
effectually rid ihe country of the saloon evil
was by prohibition.

700 Yiiirma. Ia its report of fhe state
fair the Salem Journal says: M. Wilkios,
of Lane county, has over 6) varieties cf
native grasses in his collection at the main
entrwnoe, and including tbe grain collection
there are over 700 hundnd varieties. It
should be seen by yon, sod then von will
know just what Oregon oaa grow, and what
are car naure grasses.

OUR CITY LEGISLATURE.

A Full Resume of Last NIght'g Pro1- -

cecaings.

i 'Ainmnn Mimcll met In remilar ses

sion, Monday evening, September 12,

Present-Ma- yor McClung, Council-- ,
rinrrin. Pnire. F'lsher. Walton,

Wheeler aud Matlock.
The following business was trans

acted: . '. .
Minutes of August 8tli reau anu ap-

proved,
Finuncc committee reported favora-t.i- v

rn ri number of bills and the same
were ordered paid.

Councilman Matlock, from the com-

mittee on streets reported that tho 8th
and Uth streets improvement? were not
fully completed on account of build-

ings being erected.
Kir. ir,il nukpl for uermlBslon to

erect a corrugated Iron work shop In
the rear of his place of business on 9th
street; grameu.

Applications of Starr-Orlfll- n Hard-
ware Co., Ii. Kulght and Miller &

Long for licenses to make connections
with sewers; permission granted to
each of the applicants on the filing of
Foner bonds.

. . i i r --1

rermission w improve i cu im
from 4th to nd read: prayer of peti
tioners granted.

On motion of Councilman Dorrls,
the street committee Is hereby directed
to build or cause to be built, an eight
r.uii ul.liiiL-nl- nn the south side of llth
street, In front of lot 2, block 4, In Mul
ligan's addition on tne iasi.

The tire and water committee
tn nlurw n. hvrlrnnt at or near

the intersection of High and 0th
streets. . .

Ordinance No. 207 repealing tele-nho-

franchise granted to F. A.
ltaukin. J. H. Welder and others
passed first and second readings; rule
suspended and read third time and
passed.

Tim innvnr rpnorted the nurchase of
jail cells for the sum of floS.

Kules suspended ana oius oi xienr
euus for 140, and E. Anderson $4,
Lane county for Iron cells f 155 and V.
McKarland Tor w, passed.

The matter of city prison referred
nmmltre conslstlnir of

Couneilmon Dorrls, Walton and Fish-
er.

Street committee directed to report
by ordinance assessing cost of gutters
to owners of property on Willamette,
8th and Uth streets.

Bills read and referred.
Adjourned.

a
A Statement.

Editob Gdabd: In order to anticipate a
possible iojury being sustained by one
when I consider an honest man, as tbe re
suit of a false impression, I ask tbe publi-

cation of this statement concerning tbe ar-

rest of Mr. J. P. Peterson, for placing un-

wholesome cheese on tbe market.
It appears that Mr. Peterson bad in his

employment last ipring man whom he
for some oauso afterwards discharged, but
during his employment Mr. Peterson had
the miufortuue to make several bad oheese,
the cause of which was accounted for by
the discovery that one o tbe farmers
furnishing him milk had, nnthoaghtedly,
been allowing the same lo remain over
night in a cau at tho corral near the offal of
some vested oalvus. Mr. Peterson, of
coarse, placed tbe spoiled cheese aside and
refused to sell them to any one, yet it teems
the man whom he hid discharged made a
vain attempt to get possession of one of
them by sending a young man of that neigh-
borhood to purchase it.

Now, that the State Board of Health has
ordered his arrest, purporting to have ex
amiued one of bis cheese and pronouncing
it unwholesome, Mr. Peterson is somewhat
perplexed for he cannot account for the
manner iu which the board gained posses-
sion of a cheese of his make.

It is through the belief that tbe gentle-
man is guiltless of the charge and i bat the
victim of malice that the foregoing statement
is made. Jdsticc.

Goshen, Sept. 13.

The Case Ularulaa ad.
Portland, Sept. 12. The much

talked of case of the city vs Ex-Chi- ef

of Police S. B. Parrish was set for this
morning, but to the surprise of every
one it was, on motion or City Attorney
Muir, dismissed. The story of the suit
commences last December when the
appropriation for the officers', pay ran
out after the letter S on the roll waa
passed. There was some $1000 salary
due the other officers and to insure
them their money Parrish held out the
$15,000 he had to his credit in the bank
for delinquent taxes. At the last
meeting ot the city council it was voted
to pay the $lb00 due and so the ex-chi- ef

made a check In favor of the city
treasurer for the $15,900. This is the
final chapter in Mr. Parrish's official
career.

A Sheriff Fined.
Grant's Pass, Or., Sept, 12.-- The

county court of this county today
fined the sheriff $50 or 25 days in the
county jail for contempt. At the July
term the court extended the time to
the September t?rm for the return of
the delinquent tax rolls. The sheriff
failing to make such return at the
September term, proceedings for con-
tempt were instituted, with the above
result.

The Election lu Arknnsms.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 12.

Official returns from 58 counties give
the following vote for governor: Fish-bac- k,

dem., 1)9,635; Whipple, rep.. 24,-14- 3;

Carnahan, people's party, 22,444;
Nelson, prohibition, 1002. Seventeen
counties are yet to be heard from,
which will give Fishback a maloritv
of at least 4000 more.

Republican Lass.
Portland, ife.. Rpnt. 19 Thunioi

election for choice of governor, four
cuugrvssuien ami memoers or ine legis-
lature occurred today. One hundred
and sixtv towns clvo Plnvo si ci7.
Johnson, 25,780; Husey, 613; gcatW
lug, aid a (nummy or ooso, against
94;il in 1S90. The indications are Reed
will have 2000 plurality in the first
congressional district, Washington
cuuuiy wem repuuncan oy lioo major-
ity. The entire republican ticket is
elected.

It is thought the republicans will elect
their governor by 11,000 plurality. For
governor in 1830 it gave 18,883 republican
plurality, and in 1388 it gave Harrison 23,-2-

plurality.

Daily Guard, Sept U
ErvAM. The lone evangelist was allowed

to talk again Saturday night at the Hoffman
Honaa
oreggt. Lm. night,

. ...however,...for Uck oflta.vu V. - : :"" u jvikii ibb srowa 10 Bear bis
rival.

Hill tm apeak In Braakly
uaooKLTif, . x ept. 12. --TW..

PanalL chairman ol the democratieZI,I
committee of Kings county,
today that Senator Hill had ac3invitation to speak on tha iasnei ol i?
presidential campaign in the Btooik?
Academy of Mnsio on Mondav trP
Sept. 19. Lieutenant-Governo- f2announced the news at headqnartenj?

view: Nat Mitehell has been in ffl
for several days. lie has. great doal2
confidence ia the ultimate luccesi of
Canyonville Mining Co's project and S!
lieves that they will carry it out. TU
oommenoed locating the ditch st WAsh's plaoe several days ago and tha torn,
has reached town bow. The ditch
neoessarily have to be about thirh
miles in length to reach the rivor and
an abundant snpply of water. Mr wi.P
ell states that there is certainly lawn .1'

.r.i ,ii, .nnn.i th... .1,1.1, '., s-- araj
u. H.vuuu wuibU cuuU u proli.
bly worked if water were at band.

t a- t
Dally Guard, Hept 11!.

A Marriacie. The marriage of
Lincoln C. Countryman, of New
Whatcom, Wash., and Miss B. Ells
Burbrldge will be kolemnized at the
home of the bride's step-father- , J T
Whitmore, on the Mohawk, this ev'e&i

lug at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. J. C. Richard,
son officiating. They will leave for
their future home at New Whatcom
FYlday.

Dally Guard, Sept 13.

Aroued and Submitted. The r.
guments before Judge Fullerton ask.
lug for additionas findings in case af
B. J. Teugra vs Almon Wheeler for

damages were completed by the atto-
rneys last eveningr. The ludge took the
matter under advisement.

Mabruoi Licknbis. The following e

lioenses have been limed by Clerk
Walker sinoe our last issae. . M. jnj.
kins and Eva L. Powell, L. C. Conntrymu
and B. EIU Bnrbridge.

Dally Guard, 8ept 13.

Dismissid. The case of the State of On.
gon vs J. P. Peterson, on the oomplaint of

selling unwholesome cheese, waa dumiited
on motion of the prosecuting attorney

afternoon.

Dally Guard, Sept 13.

School Attkhdakcc The attendances!
the Eugene publio schools yesterday vu
659, a gain of 57 over last year, whea the
attendance the first day was 502.

Mabbikd. In Springfield, Oregon, BepL

10, 1892, by Rev. 8. E. Milnm, Philip Zo
bel and flattie Larrison, all of Lane eonnij,
Oregon.

The average taxpayer grumblej
at a two per cent tax for state and

county purposes. There is another
form of taxation, however, ranging
from 10 to 200 per cent which he

pays without protest. The prote-
ctive tariff continually imposes a

tax on almost every manufactured
article purchased, but it is hidden
and concealed with the purchase
price, and he does not realize the

extent to which he is being taxed.

For instance a suit of clothes Bold

to the retail merchant for 120 is

protected and taxed not less than

40 per cent, which amounts to $3.

When the retail buyer appears he

must pay the cost, and manufa-
cturers and retail merchants legit-

imate profits and in addition $8, of

which but little goes into gover-
nment coffers, being absorbed by the

manufacturer. If the purchaser
was told to pay $12 for the clothing

and then $8 for the protective tar-

iff he would raise a howl that could

be heard to the remotest parts of

the country. Yet he is continua-
lly paying this bonus, tries to be

happy, and in many instances co-

ntinues to vote for this high tax po-

licy.

The East Oregonian with a good

circulation and advertising patron-

age Bhares the experience of other

daily papers that are compelled to

keep ahead of the field in which

they are published. Speaking of

the report of a daily evening paper

being started in Pendleton it says:

We hear that some "friends'; of

ours will soon begin the publication

of a daily evening paper in Pendle-

ton, probably the Daily Tribune.

This effort was tried once before

and $10,000 was sunk in the oper-

ation. But still, the old sayine

"try, try again," has virtue, and

men with a grievance know no such

word as fail. Any one who has the

money, or collateral, to invest in

newspaper can secure the East Or-

egonian on easy terms. This p!'
can be purchased for a less sum

than it will take to establish anoth-

er of equal value and standing.

The high tax party of Oregon

will inscribe "Protection" and

"Reciprocity" side by side on J&

campaign badges. This will be in-

teresting news to the farmers oi

Oregon who ship their surplus pro-

ducts to the value of several nul

lions of dollars annually to Eng-

land, and get reciprocity in tne

shape of ballast on which they

must pay freight. The country

which takes nine-tent- of the sur-

plus agricultural products of tM

United States, amounting in value

to several hundreds of millions
dollars annually, is the one th

the high tax party enforces prote-

ction against. To other countries

with whom we do not trade to ny

appreciable extent it offers recipro-

city. The results are that trusj
and monopolies with millions
dollars of accumulated profits an

counted by scores.

It is announcedthatMr. BIaiJ
neglected to register at his home

Maine and will therefore lose w

vote.


